
VVaattssaallyyaa  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SScchhooooll,,  BBoorrssaadd  
Std: VII    Div.: A, B, C     Project Work / Holiday Homework (2018 – 19) 

 
Subject: English 

Topic:   Powerful overflow of feelings. [Composing a poem] 

Sub Topics:  
1) Emotional bonds  
2) Nature  
3) Festivity  
4) Books-Our Faithful Friends. 

Note If Any: Decorate the sheet with related sketch using crayons/pastel colours. 
Subject Teachers: Mr. Amit P Mehta and Mr. Shantadip Bhowmik 

 

Subject: Hindi 

Topic: qanpan kI bdltI tsvIr 

Sub Topics: :(A)  s.tuilt Aahar (Healthy Food) ke fayde iliq0|(ko{ pa>c) 

                        (B)   tur.t wojn (Fast Food) ke nuksan iliq0||(ko{ pa>c) 

Collection: s.tuilt Aahar (Healthy Food),tur.t wojn (Fast Food) ke namo. kI sUcI ic5 siht  

bna[0| 
Note If Any: (A)  pa#:14  “qanpan kI bdltI tsvIr” -kI shayta le skte hE.| 

 (B)  kayR SvC7,su.dr 0vm\ Aak8Rk hona caih0|  

Subject Teacher:  vI 0n pa~Dey, Jayex Makva`a 

 

Subject: Gujarati  

Topic:  s>dexa- Vyvharna ma@ymo A4va sa2no 

Sub Topics: pUratnka54I ATyar su>2Ina s>dexa-Vyvharna> sa2nona k/manusar ict/o co>3Dva A4va 
dorva t4a te drek sa2nonI be ivxe8ta Ane be myaRda j`avvI. 

Collection:  s>dexa-Vyvharna sa2nona ict/o 
Note If Any: i) s>pU R̀ kayR SvC0 Ane su>dr A9roma> krvu>  

ii)  j½r j`ay Tya> qana dorI kayR krvu>.  
Subject Teacher: Mr. Ramesh Katariya 

 

  



Subject: Mathematics 

Topic: Comparing Quantities  

Sub Topic: Percentage 
Recall the score you have obtained out of 75 in all the six academic subjects in Term-1 Examination of 
class VII and find the percentage of each subject. Tabulate the data as shown in the table below: 

Sr. 
No. Subject Fraction Percentage 

    
    
    
    
    
    

Collection: Marks obtained in the 6 academic subjects of Term-1 Examination (2018-19) 
Note If Any: (i) Find out in which subject is the percentage maximum and in which it is the minimum? 

(ii) Try to investigate why is the percentage minimum in a particular subject /subjects and 
pen down the reasons for it. 

(iii) List two learning outcome of this project. 
Subject Teacher: Mrs. Selva Sekar 

 

 

Subject: Science  

Topic: Waste Treatment 

Sub Topics: i) You have collected different kinds of waste materials during the cleaning of your house 
for diwali festival. Classify the collected waste materials into recyclable and non-recyclable 
materials.  
ii) Using the recyclable materials make a decorative piece and bring to school for decorating 
your class room. 

Collection:  - 
Note If Any: i) Use only the waste materials for preparing the decorative piece. 

ii) Do not use thermocol for the same.  
Subject Teacher: Mrs. Shalvi Punjabi & Mrs. Srividya Duvvuri 

 
 

 

Subject: Social Science 

Topic:  Advertisements 

Sub Topics: (i) Create an advertisement on any product. 
(ii) What values are being promoted in this advertisement? (Write any 5 Points). 
(iii) Give advantages and disadvantage of advertisement. (Write any 5-5 points on each) 
Collection: 
Note If Any: Draw neat and clean poster and colour it.  

Subject Teacher:  Mrs. Julie Sinha & Mrs. Rachna Joshi 

 


